The ability of interleukin 2 (IL-2) to stimulate cellular division of actrvated T lymphocytes allows to propagate3'invitro" the T cells ~nfiltrating inflammatory tlssues. we developed a system that allows to propagate relevant amounts of activated T lyxphocytes from minute fragments of peroral small bowel bropsies performed for diagnostic purposes. In preliminary experrments on three different patients with gluten enteropathy on a gluten containing diet, the culture of bioptic tissue in the presenceof IL-2 allowed us to recover as many as lo8 lymphocytes. The evaluation of surface markers with monoclonal antibodies showed that these cells were virtually all T Lymphocytes (CD3+): the two different T cells subsets, CD4+ (helper / inducer) and CD8c (suppressor / cytotox~c) were almost equally represented in the two patients challenged with gluten while in the third one, who was at the first diagnostic biopsy, there was a marked predominance of CD8+ cells. This difference could be related to the different phases of the disease in the patients examined. Anemic infants from a longitudinal study of iron nutrition who were evaluated with the Bayley Scales of Infant Development showed significantly lower scores than their iron sufficient controls at 12 mo and after therapy for complete correction of iron status. Anemia was determined by random assignment to non fortified diets (Peds.84:l-17,1989) .At 5f years of age they were reevaluated with a general intelligence test (I), fine and gross motor abilities (2), psycho-linguistic capabilities (3), visual-motor integration (4) There is a large variability in the effect of exogenous surfactant in RDS. We have tested the hypothesis that hydrostatic lung edema decreases the responsiveness to surfactant. Respiratory failure was induced to rabbits, wt. 1-1.3 kg,by alveolar lavage (BAL, 10 mllkg x 4). Thereafter, natural surfactant (NS, 100 mglkg in 4 ml saline, n=10), saline carrier (n=8), or air (n=8) was administered.The animals were paralyzed and ventilated at constant tidal volume. They received either 1 (low) or 20 mllkglh (high) saline i.v. during 155 min. The lung function was measured and BALs were analyzed for phosphatidylcholine (PC), concentration of PC in epithelial lining fluid (PCelf), protein, and surface activity. Saline carrier to airways decreased the gas exchange and compliance (p<0.01). In animals on low i.v. fluids, NS improved the respiratory function as compared to air-treated controls. However, in animals on high i.v. fluids, NS neither improved the gas exchange nor the compliance, despite the increase in PC (p< 0.05) and the decrease in soluble protein (p<0.05) in BAL. The lack of surfactant responsiveness was due to low PCelf and to surfactant inhibitors. Thus, variability in surfactant responsiveness may be caused by factors affecting lung liquid. ~& l u s i o n : I&' in w is 1 -than in plasm, but reflects plmrnmtration fairly w e l l and is therefore a t least to scane extent derived fmn pl-.
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Hx in m m x i a is eliminated m r e slcwly than previously reported in psthypxic mrditions.
